
July 6, 2022 Round Table Pizza, Richland, 5:30pm

2022 Board Members (with term ending year): John Limbaugh (President, 22), Mike
Fisher (VP, 22), Chad Eder (Treasurer, 23), Melanie Hanson (Secretary, 22), John
Burke (23), Eric Jensen (23), Rod Scrimsher (22), Jennifer Trent (23).

Old Business:

None

New Business:

1. Approve previous meeting minutes: approved.

2. Trail work at Rattlesnake: Per Craig, 10 volunteers put 54 hours into clearing the
trails. Craig sent an email to the volunteers thanking them. Limbaugh will
ask Craig for a copy and also post it to Facebook.

Craig’s e-bike and trailer are a big help for hauling equipment. Second trimmer
has not been purchased yet as its running condition is not known.

3. Report on Spring Road Series and Social: There were 22 different riders. 16 riders
did multiple rides.

Social was attended by approximately 20 people.
Sprocket awards were handed out.
It was good to have a Skills group. Try to get more participants next year.

4. Fall party: Limbaugh will contact Kurt and DaJuan about hosting again this year.
Possible dates are September 10 or 24th.
Last time was in 2019 - rented a bouncy house, tables, chairs. Catered by Jose’s

Tacos. Melanie will contact them once a date is set.
Club also supplies beverages, desserts, plates, cutlery, anything else that is

needed.

5. Other: Chad - any update on you and Ryan’s meeting with the people at the



Raceway?
Is it possible to have an event at the HAMMER facility? Could Ian found out who

to talk to?
State TT Championship has been canceled. Nobody present is interested in

running it.
Fall MTB series - Burke - start delegating or finding out who is helping with what,

eg. getting permits.
SafeSport training/education - Melanie will resend the email with the info and

instructions.


